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Stanford having gone wrong was out
of the race : The race was a fine one,
and excited much" enthusiasm, and
when they entered the track at the;
half-mil-e pole Trouble led Resolute
by a length', andOsag, was closing
fast. At the hurdle on the lower turn
Osage, wbo- - was closing up, turned a
complete somersault. . She broke: her
spinal column just at the. pole, and
died instantly.., (sMeaney,;her. jockey,
lay stunned for a lon time, ,i Ho rrer
ceived but slight injuries, however.
Trouble and Resolute; came on.ia the
meantime, and after a good run home
the ' former won tho race by two
lengths in 6:34f.i Stanford came in
some' time after.11 ' -

, '
v .i, i.; r !' " ';v;.

"w,v? Slander Iterated.
if The Rev. Horace Stringfellowj a
leading Episcopal clergyman of Ala-
bama, whoj during the war, was Rec
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Stone to assist in quelling the dis-
turbance and arresting the rioters,
had repaired to the sceue and succeed-
ed a in : persuading theii ringleaders
to allow themselves". to be arrested,
promising, however; that' they should
be released It is said also
that Gleaves actually advised the ne-
groes to disarm the whites' Smalls'
militia, I findate composed ? mostly
of, the yery negroes who are foremost
in! the riot.: This vill enable the pub-
lic lo estimate! the "value, of "such a
cosnpany in such aii emergency as the
present.- - To-nig- ht the negroes ; have
dispersed,. :;but tho opinion prevails
that the disturbance is by no means
at an end. The gentlemen who com-
posed the sheriff's posse are to be
highly commended for their forbear
ance, although they, were; subjected
to gross insult and. in a few, cases to,
violence. General 'Conner made ; a
few. judicious remarks to the white
assemblage who met vus ' here," ad-r- ;.

vising them ,t6 do all in ' ;their; , power
to calm '

, th e p rev ail i ng
t excitemeu t . .

The'negroes arrested have been sent
to Beaufort. i The whites. will assem-
ble here again Governor
Chamberlain has been notified of the'
leading facta by wire,, but has so far
withheld an answer.- - .'I '.will write

' ' '
. . IFor the Star. -

- GEOIIGC ELIOT.

' As it Is campaign times I must not
venture to trench too much ori your
space. . One.' of the pleasant tasks I
have set ;before me iir the future is
to ! write a long' and caVtf ul critique
upon that supremo master whose non
de plume. I have-writte-

n above. At
present.I propose only a few random
remarks,: a nh to glean 'some passages
here and there concerning her. I
have no doubt: as to her place in lit-

erature, ml take her to be superior to
any woman, ancient or. modern, in
the royalty ; of her endowments, in
the accuracy and profundity of her
leirning, and in her manifold accom-

plishments. I am ,8ure she is the
greatest master of style of any of
her sex. To find her superior among
the men, you must go lo'the foremost
authors who have adorned tho ages."
This may appear lo those who arc
not entirely fjnniliar with all that she
has . wri lien, , as pulling it rather
stroug, but her most extravagant and
heartiest admirers are those who have

. .- - ..I....studied her works with the greatest

of oharaoter who even employed ' fic-

tion as a vehicle of instruction.' or
amusement. '-

- Her deep passion, her
noble eloquence, her transparent and
exquisite style,' her graphic skill" her
psychological power, her penetration
and 6ubtilty of analysis, : her great
dramatic faculty, these,' while ren-
dering her almost unapproached 'and
immortal, lift her on ai plain . fra mea-
surably above' the herd of writers
whose fictions constitute the ; chief
pabulum of the omniverons ;; manyi
She will always satisfy the patient
and reflecting' student! who relishes
in his very soul that hich ' exhibits
the vitalitylof creativejart and offers
" the thought of a thinking ii! soul."
Those who love a mere8tory,-wit- h its
exciting incidents, will itirrti id .other
writers. - But those who like an ex-

quisite analysis of mind-pla- y will pre-
fer our author.. ; ! - ' "--

--Aud now, how does this-- great ge-
nius this consummate; 'writer this
versatile woman, imprests others?, But-littl- e

is really known concerning her.
She has kept herself aloof- - from;the
public gaze.h Not evenp a sketcli vf,
her life or a i likeness lms' appeared
She lives chiefly in tb socielty of
some of the i most rerrlarkabl men,
and women - of our lihies. v Ivewes,'
Huxley, Tyndall, Herbert Spencer,
Proctor," Elizabeth Power Cobb
these are her intimate, associates' and
friends. '. She has "more genius', than
any of them.. , She has much of; their,
learning, much of : theii! ' philosbpbyr
much ot. their 'science,' mhch ofUheir

-- ".a! :, t Sl.- - ; . V - Si.".
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nine a completalt of all the towns in tbe

Ida, havings popnSaiXu greater lhan ttOO, ac- -

ing to the last census, together with tto naMies
the newspapers having the largest local cii-mla-
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m in each of the places named : Also, a catalonit
if newspapers which are recommended to advert irs

as giving greatest valne in proportiolo prices
all in the

Mechanical, jMdicaiHasonic, Jnvenile. Ecucalion- -
ai, commercial, in paraste Keal Estate, Law, Sport-
ing, Mneical,. Fashion, anptbe special da's jour--
sals; very complete lists. Together with a complete
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bles of ratea showing thtj cost of advertjging in vi-
rion newspaperSi and everything which r
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Open October 1 : centinnes throncb Bine months.
i organized in schools on the elective syH em.

with. In 11 courses m Classics, uteratnre, science
(with practice in (Chemical and Physical Laharato
ties), in Law, Mediiine. Engineering, Teaching and
Asricaltnre. Apply for Catalogues to JAMKS F.
HaKRISON, hairman, 1. O. Lniversiry of Vir
ginia, Albemarle Co ,a. 7 ang W )
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If you want true bottom figures and save a con
eiderable per centage la the purchase of FNE PI-

ANOS AND ORGANS 1 . TRY IT 1 .

You will get any reasonable guarantee to insure yon
that Pianos purchased of this House A KB QUAL,
IF NOT SUPERIOR TO THK MUSI' IkU i Jtu
MAKE KNOWN. nJJnpwrehaedn competent judges
who have tried them, pronounce them -

. j

1 Superior Pianos j j

I They have SEVEN: (also 7) OCTAVES.UN t
TONE and TOUCH, OVERSTKUNG BAB8, FULL
IRO! FRAME, THE AGRA FE, CARVED LEWS.
LYRE, 4c.t r - ... , r ;

5 They are beautiful, durable and wear well, t v
Sold at very reasonable pi Ices, and v- -;

j83E Special Inducenients
if negotiated for direct to this Houle. i ; ,

Address
F. RBECKERT.v

414 Xexlngton St.,
ap 23-- tf Ualtlniore, md.
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Breech.- - Loading Guns.
f We have for many years, with great success, made
a specialty of building Fine Breech Loading Unn
to the special instructions of Individual SDormne .

Making fora large and select trade . enable o. toj
give greater care and attention U the tilting, h
Inland general lluish of ont Gnns than ..!given to tho ie poaaJwaht bv tu rei air trade fr n
oianu'actimrs who producefora irvnml : ma'k

i w e solic 1 he' patronage of those sportsm n w o
ar judges o Fine Gnns .and who know tbe im)!--- ,

ta ice ot having their uuns made to fittbem.- --

. Ae are prepared to accept order to build Guns
of w . weight, gauge, proportion or style. -

Brand. , -
t-

-
' faica.

.noNEER-ji;:..'.'''.''.....'.:...- ;. m "Jota.
TOLLEY....i.i
8TAN JyAJt fy. , 4 4 ? J 15
NATION AL., . . ; . ;. . . . . . ..140 ; -
CHALLENGE.-- T ?80 "
PARAGON i.... ........ ... aas "

' Full Illustrated particulars with 'reference nd
instructions for self meaairrement forwanlcd m tip-pb- ca

Jon. J & V7; TOI LBT.
- Branch Office. 89 Maiden Lane. New Ynrk..

if, Mannfactory; Pioneer Works,: Birmingham, lntr.
'dee 14 W ' f- - :

MBTLLIC CARTRTPOK. MTL'TA PY. VST ,

!N AMD ''OKEKUMOOk" i PliK- - : ,
'EXCEL ALL OTHERS . IN AOC'U C
.'' RACY, STRENGTH AND

rJt i M SAKEi Y.-J- " - U'".

Ko Premature Discharge Ever,' Occurs.
Every Rifle warrantea good shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 50-1- of an inch, and of any desired length.
Charge of powder from 60 to 105 grains; "Weight ef
balls from? 320 to S4t) grains. ' Stock,' plain; also'
Pistol grip and checked, bights i plain; Globe and
Poepb5;hteVernier.,wHh Interchangeable front.

I sigh: ana .wma-gaug- e. Every variety ot
munition for above guns, constant on band.

Price' from $30 to $ 1 25.
1 'fr '( SHARPS RIFLE COMPANY.

seorSl-D&W- tf . Harrforrl. 1 wi.

'
ELOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, -

--
, - 8A17IYM0LASS ESr FISH,

For sale by- - " -

ang 27. i . UALL A PEARS ALU

Of all iiie subiWfirea otearlb
"'Which rise in forms of spring-tim- e flowers,
"0, say.if auglitjuf purer birth u; - 4

la. nursed ly( js uus apcl shoyvr?, v - i

Tbaa this, fair plaut Vv hose stems are bowed
.' ; suclr lithe turves of maiden grace,.',

Veiled iu while blossoms like a cJeud
'.' -

Hreahf seft.Mt ofossomg seem -

Ia!f woven of moonshine's ni'tsly bars, .

Anil tremuljMliC jatjhei tendergkam
. Of the far Southland starj.v - t

Perchance (who knows?) some virgin bright,
? iSouie Joveliesi of the Dryad race," "i --

Pours ihro' these flowers the kindlin? lieht
Of her Arcadian face: ,: .

Nor would I marvel overmucfi
If from yon pines a wood God came, j

And with a, Bridegroom's lips should touch
Her wakening soul to flame: , . ; t

.'-'-- - , i

While she reveaTed . at' that strange tryst,
J.a ail ner mystic beauty glows, v si

Lifting the cheek her Love had kissed,
. Paled like a bridal rose. . v :

?- Curlans Pbeuomenon. . .

rI1ie i Philadelphia ; Ledger says:'
.'Therc'iiJ Jivery curious arid interest
ing phenomenon to bey Feen at the

with 'ther Wesliimhouse automatic
air-brak- e exhibit, in tfcwewtern part

f M auj i uery Ha 1 n ea rj 00J uto n ? 6 8,
it3wif DJLlt 4 no" oiirk of- - the ! West- -

.. iiihousq f xhibit, hut is; an incident
iMstiall v discovVri'd In; handhn: the
faucets' of t he' onipresseil air- - tubes,"
used with that valuable apparatus.
One of c these tubes conrected with
the principal reservoir of compressed
air, has an . ordinary faucet with a
ninple' net much larger than that of
a -- gasf-bu rnef, v though ; the orlBee is
considerably greater. From this,
when the" air is yarned jon, a strong
jet of air is thrown out, and this-wil- l

hustain, in the surrounding air, a ball
or sphere ofjVood glass' or inetal or
rnbber,"without any other paeans of
unpport. Soi- far,. although ; the
sphere is suspended in the air by in-- v

siblo means, , there is nothing sur-
prising .whea- - the jet of air is ejected
in a vertical direction, upward, t But
the sphere is still kept ia,a, state of
suspension iaJthealrwneD the jet is
thrown outsat, an angle,,of thirty,

. forty or forty-ffv- e degreesometimes
nearly stationary,' tut with 'a gentle
oscillia'tory motion, sometimes rota-tin-g

slowly, and sometimes revolving
with great rapidity. , The variations
are mainly nnder. the' control of the
operator.1 1 One would think that int
"order to sustain the ball the air-jet- ?

would have to 'impinge upon it'
pqaaTely perpendicular to the centre
ot the mass; but this is not the caseJ
The most curious phases of the phe--

- nomenon are seen i when! the air-je-t!

strikes ' the ball obliquely, j to
the r right ; or left, or j above, or
below the 'cehtre.f The axis of rota-
tion is constantly shifting,so that if it
starts at right angles to the jet of air it
will gradually move arouid until the
axis comes ..within about twenty-fiv- e

degrees of being in the same line or
pl ine with the air-j-et itself. There
is sonrcthinga all this that striking-
ly reminds amateur! astronomers! of

- the' obliquity of the elliptic, the! vi-

bratory motion of the earth's. . axis,
and the procession of the! I equinoxes.
But ' perhaps the most : anteresting
phase of the phenomena is observable
when a large hollow rubber ; ball Is

v used ; then, as the rotation pf the ball,
mispeiided in the air, becomes more
a tlJ nvoreTra pid, the I ball changes
from., its fp'uerical form becomes flat-
tened at the ; poles Jr ex'tr'emities! of
t?e axw of rotaori!nd assumes the
form of an oblate spheroid, flatten 3d

.at the poles and protuberant at the
ratjnst'ioWearlb is shown to
li hy astronomers and physicist1

lirkin of the Chloeie Quae i

- Tlse iii'tfyf Hhe Chinese queues
" i tol.l by the liev Juni tn Doolittle;

a Missionary T11 Clutiaas follows; . ?

.rhe first EmpeTOT"of the present
dynasty who began to reign, in 1644
imvitig usurpea'tBe-'throne1-, deter--'
mined to make the tonsure of Man-
churia, bits native country the token

' of the submission of the Chinese . to
hi authority. lie; ordered them' to
fhaveall the head- - excepting the
crown, allowing the hair on that part

' to grow long and to : dress t it accord-i- n

i to'-'th-e custom J- - of Manchuria.'
The Chinese had been accustomed,
under native Emperors,1 to wear long
hair over the whole'bead. and to ? ar
range it in a tuft or, coil." The change

rauuai, uubnnauy t prevailed
thrnuuh the Empire - At first those

, win shaved their beads and conform'
i.,in laws rrciivWdJ itas said, a

,prt-s- t i,t l a tael of i ver, after a
w !,!e t nl) half a lac-l- , and then oiily
a l)n ..afterward only
um yji nuany even an eerir was not
a i'uc . iaw leouinnirtne oeo... "P " J e . iitir1 heads and braid
I V ri uh was not only rigidly en

'' y iiie pfn.iiiy or immediate
dtd-.Uln- it became .very manifest
lit ,1; .lln.ser. .who did not conform1 'to'
th v.wish k 01. the, dominant dynasty
... . ....i.l I 'r 1 -:"u:i nt-v- rr ui'cuiiie success Ml I in t ;

Javiuit against tliose who did udn
I41 in, mr would they Rueceed at the

o.ase Killed In m Meeple.rba6.
The dayVeVeriing "pbrt at Sara

logaui) Saturday, concluded with; a
.r.vccjji7o:iitorf ; inn, siariers ueinsr

jjuuu.c, xvesuiuie.. oianiora and
Oage. The latter was the! favorite.
but fell in the race and, breaking her
iiec-.K-

, was insianiiy Killed. irouhle
took the lead at the starly with lleso
lute second, btanford third;! and Os
"ge-loartvrr.- this manner thev;rah
ruund to the water-jum- p,! Trouble
leadinz four-lenirth- s. btanford takintr
the -- place- three lengths -- be-f"i

e Uesolute, and Osage sir lengtha
behind. Trouble showed the way
over the first .jumps, aud at the wa-
ter again Ire' Was'teading'': Jaolutef a
leniithaird'Osa'ge wx lengths behind.

tor of a church in Indianapolis, has
addressed a communication to i the
Montgomery Advertiser denying the
charges published itr jKadicarpapers
that Governor. Hendricks,' tit the out-brea- k

of the'ewar quitted, the Pres-
byterian Church'of: which; he was a
member, ? because xhe pastor . had de
livered a Union sermon, and that hey
with .others, founded an 1 ILpiseopat
Church and ' called as jliector ";v Se-

cessionist "named b Horace St ringfelr
low," whose disunion sentunei ts had
caused him t be exneiie from the
church' of fwhih be hajl'boeu Rtctor."

Dr. JStringfelloxV denies, in the first'
place: that - his - rehitiocs rwith the
ohuroh were' summarily j terminated.
He offered his icaiguation tor, private
reasons, and it was aot accepted un-

til, tendered unconditionally several
months after. He asserts' that the
nev cl urch was not organized until
fifteen months after the close of the
war. and denies that Mr. Hendricks
was in any way connected 'with it
until the latter part of I860. The
incorporators who edited Dr. String- -
fellow were half of them pronounced
Kepublicans, ; m,;y ,; t

The whole affair was in no way
connected with politics, jnor! was Go-
vernor Hendricks1 conduct prompted
or "reuemous motives;

;The Barber Sbop of the Fulnre. . ,

A Detroit - barber has been think
ing and planning! arid ' dreaming, and

brought about as sood as he has
earned the . money to pay fthe bill.
He sees a : three-stor- y barber's shop
bn the corner, with i elevators carry
ing the unshaved from floorto floor,
and sending them down again j , Bil- -
iard rooms, a gymnasium, a summer

garden and a dancing halPare in the.
plans. A silver fountain throwing
streams of Cologne water to the
ceiling. The barber's chairs have
nickel-plate- d legs. The razors have
handles of solid gold. The walls are
mirrors, in which: the Chappy face of
me proprietor is reueciea ten tnon-san- d

times. I A bandl plays soft, sad
strains. Ancrelic IwhisDers float
through space.! Un?een l silver fans
cool r the ; brow of : bach customer.
While he is ' being shaved his! boots
are blacked, a ten dollar! biUjis islip
ped into his pocket,' perfume thrown-ov- er

him, and a tailor raeasureshim
for a suit of clothes jwhieh is not to
cost him a cent. I As hja ifioes out he
is given a ; ticket to : 0ie opera, a lot
tery ticket, a new silk hat, a gold-heade- d

cane , and a stem-windi- ng

watch, and if he offers to pay.for the
shave, the proprietor of the shop
softly replies: .If ".youi has been
made happy,, de grand objeckiam ac
complished.'? ,f , !

A Via lu bis Back. J

The Albany Times of Fridav savs:
"One of the dodges of thd innumera- -
ble multitude which 8 stn- -
ving to live without work' is thus de
scribed by a -- resident,;. of ".Hamilton
street : A stroncr. , health v --lookin z.
man rang the door bell and asked for
a few pinnie8 to .buy ; sme ibread.i
iney were reiuseu on general pnnci---

pies, and men toe sturdy ;oeggar be
gan writhing as if in misery, and ex-
plained. that he bad a pa sticking in
bis bade which hurt him severely, lie
would like to go into the house a mi
nute, in order to remove the trouble'
some thing. In the case referred to,
suspicion was aroused,. and the man
with a pin in bis back was ordered to
move. In others, however, the im-ppst- er

had been allowed to go into a
room alone, when he has Helped him-
self to 'whatever he icould lay his
hands on. The trick was Quite com
mon on Arbor Hill a few years ago,
anu in one instance me lady or the
house, who was alone, Was rudely in-

sulted. Our readers will" do well? to
beware of. the man with a 1 in in his
baik." r - - i: j -- -

'-- f

' Giirl' ro,fcik brct(r.i
General Or uk a , j lithe, tlesiii,

light-hai- r d ma 11. of. both, nulitarv
and hunter character.: Ut will go out
611 the deert alnnc ami sh-e- p ii) 11 e
sane - l)nib,Hifd ' froink spi king ai d
studying Indians mi; vnnslamly tin
trail- - l his mimi Uavir bfcomes like
the IndianV His bright. Wnctal wile,'
who has noc'iihlrVn, ace pfs hVisoli-- '

inue iwii nmifc.,, (MUMfilainn. . tie argils
Indians with others, and has J de-

stroyed . the; Apaches, those raiders
into Mexico w lnse "eavaJry! was once
equal to ii e MHinelukrs, and wlioe
lances flashed by ; thousands: hostility
to the Ameiicm ein'grant,

Collapae eftbe ul 1oaihluatf tu. '
i 4 Philadftlpbia '

Press. 1 --

The collapse ol the gia'nt" coal ifom
bipatiou' Vasj hardly .v ihii'expectfed,,
Cqmpactsiiof ;s that "kind generallv
meet a like fate and f r-- the - same
cause ihejiitidelity ofoine or, inoie
of 1 the,' contracting parties." .iThe
great ;ai)thraeite intersts ,f IVtitH
sylvania will not, in the end, be hu it
by! this rupture - between r the. seV ?n
'eontrolliuminiii lani "transporta.-tionr.co'mpan'ieS- j

.lfniVubtedly t thtf
tendency;, of. iher break is': to cause
Jo wer pricuaiftr Voal lo'vferWiiges
and loss, to ojverator; wriAiraie and

Durkce's Celebrated
Pure Ground Spit list

t , - fibst premium: goods
V.

STRICTLY PURE
ar.;WIiito U ino and Apple,

- tT iVTiV
Gordoa'a,JPuxa.i Blackber

r Summer nae.Highest Medical endorsemer:
of

'V , FRESSRVED GINDESICCATED COCOA
k, PEACHES,GEE, PINEA1
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i RErtOVAL. It

TFULLY INFORM ; OUR OLD

anticipated new ones that we haveCnetsmcre namEMOVEIT
i

OUR PL OF BUSINESS TO MR. JOHH C.

!"- - JJEYER'4 OLD STAND,

of Water and Princess
! 'm Streets,
WllCI"6 WUI.oe giaa W Bee Miciu m uuc item vai,

f . Jl nrrt T- CiTrT T ' i1frTa Tiff rpTTV
tia8 to say, we w iuu duku u'ivuij

GROCERY LINE

UQwev than ' Ever H
'H

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE

--I AAA Bdl8 COTTON TIES,

1 K() f) KoUb BAGGING,

Boxes MEAL,;-- '

,...-- .

BUCKETS, BROOMS, ,

SNUFF, CANDLES, j.;:.;

SODA, HAT, CORN,

AND EVERY THING IN THE GROCERY LINE,

s ... . Kcpect

: aag 2?-l- w fLi r r .:':,-:'.- i i

Bagging, Tfts
.i

TIES, BAGGINGCOTTON -! - , , AND TWINE,
i Sendyour orderBtoJ- -' s ' ' -

.

--fa3 87--tf ;;.:(.;i i;JrJALL.'PEARSAIJfe:;

barolina Cassimeres.
A'N INVOICE OF THESE DESIRABLE GOODS,

. embracing all erades, received - direct from the
Manufactory. . 'r0 : t,

ully solicited. J- -
x.f- '"'. : !X I

For Youths' and Boys' FCHOOL' CLOTHING,
and for Uentlemen's 11U 81 suit's, tney de-
servedly stand in higher estimation than eny other
Goods made in the cauatry . " i C; ; s;

The prices at retail are very moderate.;

Cysa orders filled for. Merchants at Manufactu
rers' rrlcei s;S.l,,- - "iVi ' ' 'v.
u angSS-tfDA- W ' HEDRICK.

G-ener- al 'Agency?
' OF THB- -

aerican Cotton Tie .Cfiip IMiloi;

caronueict Bfcf.TViS

Kew Orleans.. . J. i. Kiouialatia?
.

.I ft W m

To .Merchant ; and --Others Whom' it
) :.r llay Coacern.; z CAy1

TLEASE TAKE NOTICE. THAT "WHEREAB
At there are being offered far sale in your locality
bv rereons not licensed by us. Iron Cotton Ties wiih
buckles having an open slot through one bar of the
buckle leadii; into a mortise. ;We caution you not
to make neof nor sell any such Ties, either with
new Buckles and Bunds, or so called second hand
Buckles hi combination with new ;or pieced Bands,
unless bought from or through our duly authorised
agests. - i - - ! i

. Our Ai row and oth r Open Slot Buckles for seve-
ral years have been sold and stamp d "Licensed to
tt-- once only." - - . . ' '

Out attorneys are insrfrncted to bring Bait against
allp r.otB violating our patent i:bts. ' --

I For The American i.ooa l ie Company, Lia-ite- d.

', " ' " " - Oeueral Atc'eat, --- y r F. JOUK, Legal
' i '., y-- rteans,La.t'-- ( i i -- New

B"Out Agents in North Carolina are -- , .' , .:.
, ' " - . DaROS-K- T & CO, ,

' t -- l i Wilmington, -
.' angS-Doawt- Oc r AW8m r ? n ft Th

fce" 1 'Music T: Books !

i r iTheiUncorea;
,i, A book for SINGING CLAjSSE?,by J Ou 1 nan--bo-h.

Contains 50 pages of 'elemenis' well arranged,
a hundred pages of ;new brlahti" inttrxstiuu mntic
(easy glees art songs, ere ) for practice, and half,
as many pages of the best church maslcvths furn-
ishing the best materials for Singing schools .a the
Last form. j , , ., i .....

Prlt--a 1& fcia. orT SO' per duzeu.
Hi

The hipppbrwill.
A fine collection of School Songs, in gr. at var'ety."

DiiojeviB, worua anu music oiim.c gouu, na gncn as
will sorely plew, Hy W. O. Pbbkiss, author of

loldeq hobia," Shining River,'! ktc r --

" ' 1- -

;The: siitatibn.,:;!1 ti

. New Church Music Book by Li O. PESOJ..Fine
Ringing Course, with abundant ma erial for
ot act ice. and a lare nnmber of the'beKt Metrical
'J unes o etc,. Anthems-- Uholrs, Clashes and
Oonveutions will gladly welcome this new compila--
uoa or. a man successiu composer ;-

JPrlfe 1.88 qr t.Qler 4oaesju;.s
"Any Book cent, post paid, for retail price. --. ---- I:..

vioiiver: Ditson &Cb.f
r r r m r

UI1AS H. DITHOS-- Jfc UO 4. E. niTON--W- .
' 711. Broadway Nr-Y- . L . successors to Lee &

W.lker, Philadelphia,
ano Wed' A at

more fully 'to-morro- w, V B. S. ,

i'l I e L a le t i N ws N o 5 Pea r m : o I - V I o--
j, " leii-- '- lie' Sllltlla. ' '

f Special dispatcu 'to New$and. Courier.1! t:

t Lain- - inquiries do Miof warrant! a
belief that iihe'Iives of the white cit
.zeus here are in" danger.- - Violence
has only'been used by the negroes to
those attempting their arrest. ; No
firing has been. done by either party
so far. It is estimated that the negro
militia in the county are in possession
pf at least five hundred muskets. . .' t

A Ulcltmond Editor married Twice.
la Two Days.

j ; (Richmond Dispatch of Yesterday,
1 rrh e bejles and beaux of Richmond .

jwere all excitement yesterday when
the! news reached ;, them that AJlss
Mattie Ould . aiid ; Air. . Oliver, J.
Schoolcraft were ' married. It ; was
hinted at in' the Dsspateh yesterday
morning,- - and there were manyi in-

quiries during the day as to whether
thd rumor, was confirmed. The fol-

lowing telegram was received at our
office about 4 o'clock: ,1 (

. Salem, ;Yl Aug; 26. - s

Editors Dispatch: O. I J. School
.craft and Miss Mattie G. Ould ' were
married by the Rev. E. II. IngleJ at
9 ti! m.; nn the 21st. inaf... nt. Hia fpn. V

dence of Capt John A. McCaull.

They had both been on'a' visit
gether to the Montgomery .: Wlie
Sulphur for several weeks.
left, that place on .Monday and yfent
io Salem, the nearest' point at lsnich
they could "obtain a license, ancwere
the guests of Capt. McCaull, ajwhose
House they1 had the happiness being
united. i r ,:.i;S:'j!:.Vi

Oir Tuesday 31Sonooraft and
his bride returnWlo ltichomj, arid
in the afternoon and ' eveimff enter- -

couhtry residence (Aur! few
miles west bf the city ! ;

i "Although the marriage at Salem
was perfectly legal &id valid n every
respect, as tar; as Uie couple were con-

cerned, the groon preferred a second
marriage after laving his , attention
cal led 1 6 the;foi6wi n g seel 6n)$ ron
the marriatre law: l'"T) i!:'!.vf; J;.-,K--

j 4f Every liteiise for a marriage jshall.
lie issued bv the cleiK ot tne. court
of the couniy, or corporation in which
the female to be hiarriedl usually re.:

When Mr Schoolcraft- - applied ( to ,
Mr. Jinkiris for, hi second' license he

a fold by lh;i t ei tleni u that it
Was entire! v uuneceHsarv, as lie was
olroodtr lofTfiUtr tiri5itl Itlieihixiu
listed upon hOever, tfte: license .was
issuea. ana tne seconu cererumiy was
performed by the Key. A. W? Wed- -

delf. at Auburn: tne groom s :resi- -

dehce. on the Grove toad. The Wid- -

--diner party proceeded' to f'Auburu in

ctaft being in a carriage aneaa 01 tne
tstrof tbe paftyRev;.
dellbf St John V church ; who per--
formed the; cerembny followed, ,and
after the wedding was oVe.r the bnde- -

aoa groom entertaiuea. tueir t ineuus,
aid: tookr tho aftern6on tram for' the
North4.

FOB the GOOD of ALL!
Read Attentively.

!s a prevalent affliction andCOSTIVENESS mischief. - It 1b properly a dis-
ease, and of more serious import than Is commonly
suspected. Generally it ia looked npon as a trivial
matt, r that aatnra will in dne time correct. . It 1b

true that Jiatne, does often as-e- rt its
it i al ava at the- - exnense of the eeveraf wel

b-- tn ot .the whole svstem v fonsTipation Implies a
treat dear, muca more .than a mere collection oi

xcremfcptltiooH matter, In ihe bowels ; It signifies
t tat th most important organ of the body, the U--,

jreit. Is1 'nop dtcharg!ng its fnnctlois ; it mean- - a
s nertl ff1ing of ickness fceadache, irri
t thiir y 'lDdU;t8tIon. debility, disordered anion of
Jh heart) liver, stomach and kidneys, v bolls, erup- -'

fever, ment il dlsa iie ude. la fact, it li thd
fi nn'ain head of numberless ( is:-ase- Kxc etlon
U c tecked, while absorption con tiijnes.thereroie alt
imptiruie are lert mne noweis, to oe aDsoroea in ;

u thi blood and poison the srstem, prodncing
pilos. strangury, uretine disorders, typhoid fever,

-

C0N3TIPATI0 SHOTimEEUEIVE
PROMPT. ATTENTION

And natare aided In' her efforts to1 elect Imparities
that poison the blood. For this purpose nothing is
equal to

Tutt's ' Vegetable, Liver
,.!-- t Pills.

Don't say this is eelflsb: advice.? As sure as the
sun shines they will regulae the bowels when all
other medicine fa te., 'ineyspoasesa tonie, altera--,
tfve, coirective and cathartic'properties, and wtu in
a thort tim PxnMAHBsrTcore chron.c consnmp--
tUn and all the-- euffeiings resul ing irom want or
proper too:8.'iTaey-Case- ' bo tniaasuon,- - out m
aacenealtbyaB4taruevfcnauonai t'.-f-

. a

: Ho Suberiof Famjlym''
Has eve been offered to the enblic. aud, by their
nee oanraca will be healthier', stronger and; longer
nrea. rnce j cents. roi oyiay urpgjfi3iKi-v.-uice-

1J Al array Btreet, ew x ora. : ap xo-- u w

r m
SALT 8IDES and SHOULDER31. MOKEDDRT and 8HO.TJUsEKS,Cll'Y. MESS PURt r

and no. s jsisa i, --r - - ,,WV

:. Fp aala-DT-.'- ; aa 1 .': c
' ' an- - 87--tf

J 1 ' - HALL & fEARS ALL. 1

attention ana care:i V ln: have un- -
lerst ood thel wealih of Sha kspea re,
of Danle, of Milton, of Bacon, but
those who have read them habitually
with : the utmost patience and pro-
tracted attention? People talk . of
those great mental luminaries, but
few ever familiarize themselves with
their magnificent thoughts. The fic-

tions of George, Eliot are too great
to be merely read: they must be
studied. Unless this is done,the reader
will find more gratification in works
of less breadth and profundity. --

u Her, maiden name was Marion C.
Evans. - Herather was a dissenting
English clergyman. She was born in
1820. She began her ' career; as' a
wri ter by prod ucing capital essays
and translations j from the German.
She was at one time one of the edi-
tors of the " Westminster Review. She
is now married to George Henry
Lewes, one of the greatest scholars,
thinkers aud writers of Great Britain.
She never began her career as a no-
velist until she had passed her thirty-sixt- h

year. She has said: "I wrote
reviews for years because I knew too
little of human nature to attempt to
write a novel." ! As an able critic
has said : "She would do nothing if it
were not founded- - upon ; the solid
grounds o f' knowledge and "research.",
What a lesson for the hundreds who
"rush into print," and who write fic-
tions as rapidly as an editor dashes
off his editorials ordinarily. 3s What
conscientiousness ! W hat a high
sense . of the mission of the novelist
distinguishes1 herl.Jiiki-- AvjaV:.

:As to her wonderful learning let
me quote an interesting passage ffom
a ! recent article - that appeared in
William Cullen Bryant's i paper,! the
New York Jvenina Post: 1 ' 1 V

has given "her her position at the
head and front of the fictitious litera-
ture of the day. ' Had George Eliot
never written a hue she w o u 1 d V t hen
have been remarkable as one of. the
most learned women of the age. She
is mistress of art, literature, science,
music and language. As a linguist
her powers; are astonishing. Not
only is she conversant with many
literatures and languages, both mo-
dern and ancient, but she has studied
the - languages themselves from .the
philologist's point of view. In science,
her studies have extended far into
the fields of the remotest speculation,
and the. extent of her knowledge ; on
such topica is said to be equalled bnlv
by t hat of the, savahs of the day.
ftlusically the w rarely:Accomplished.
Her power of touch and brilhahcy of
ekecution are such that" the plays in
a! master 1 y manner the m ost difiicult
music of the severe! classical . scbobi,'
while her 'sensibility of nature is such
as to : make her enjoyment of' the
simplest ballad a pleasure akin to
pain. . . s

.

' - . ;

"Among novelists it is exceptional
to firid this scientific and artistic
taste allied to1 the imaginative and
creative fancy; ; Goethe arises as al-

most the only other, figure in litera-
ture who can be compared to George
Eliot in the range or extent of her
varied knowledge." f

And now let me quote from ano
ther American writer, who has i thus
far written the. best" essay on her ge
hius that I haVe seen. . Prof. Wilkin-so- n

has unquestionably interpreted
her.splendid abilities her pure ge-tii- ns

h r 'grea't qualities as an an-- .
ihor,:wnh a larger success an vi
other cru-io- . vHtvne -- nas said ol
her h is astonished some of those slip-sho- p

readers it hat falter through a
ii.vel as t hy .... would skini the New
York Ledger' " But his criticisfh lias
met?,an echo. in eery true - lover, of
hvr-- masterful creations. V I can only
quote a sentence or two, and must n- -.

ler the render to Fcribner ' for ; 1874
for the article ilself. ' He pay;' .

v "George Eliot, withiii.her raiige
anil her rane, lhoui;h, - vnlike bfrak- -

peares,: U may have definite udeter- -
111 ItHi I b) e tiniits is .still . verv! widc-r-- r

iitoii' nuoi, v iiniti v fur iai;t is
k-- ciy hit wl d ra m t r Slink-spear- e.

r.Si natnrar ,;wr the--dritnati- u

til Mhod.of: her g'euuis' That her novels
are o'teu cnotj!Ved, in'a succession of
see'it's, insi.vad.-o- f in tin eonlinnity of
narration; , George, Eliot's

! knowledge in the deep things of the
nuiiiaii ntrnri, in fuuri, - is naruiy se-
cond to any ihiug'elsewhere exhibit-
ed in .1 be'' whole realm of literature;
r t," ,". jfCwas horn with her and fri
hen It is genius. . It is - ti ner
than Shakspeare's.; In quantity it is
less, but in quality it is more. C

'i Any 6ne "who hasclearl v - hndeV
Stood her "books canppreciateHhis
fine ofiticism. She is the Drofouiidest

v "fbinkef and the most ' subtle analyzer

dialectic skill, and a more ; inventive
and creative! mind. She has been
thus described by an Am?ncan ijidy
who visited her: ' . ?

! - "A slender, tallish wolaau. with an
oval face, abundant hair, ' doubtless,
once fair,, no Wialmost gray, andgues-- 1

tioning light eyes. - TLial at first;1 but:
when she put ' out , her, handj! and
smiled, her face became f so illumina5
ted that it was like an alabaster Vase
with a light behind it. Her talk was
most charming. : Witho4t a trace of
(Bxaggerationv; with a cleir !nd iwoh-- :
derfully swift; discernment of every
point involved and when you least
looked for it,i an odd, duaint iturn,
that produced the effect of witl' I
noticed her high-bodie- d black velvet
dress, its.simple sleeve ! falling jback
a little from the graceful! hand, : t ?

j "In those simple sleevea and at her
throat was some beautiftil lacej jtbe
latter,I remember' fastened' bf an
exquisite cameo surrounded, by pearls.
Her hair, worn very low cm the broad
forehead was brought down around
tire ears (as I have seen I it in por-
traits half a century old, and coiled
at the back." : ; j

'

! Charles Sumner met hlr when in
London. He said she was ' rather
homely, but had one of the most
striking faces he had eve seenone
that you would remember always.'
Her last work,! one volume ;of which
is only published, is thought in feng-lan- d

to be equal to "MiddlemarchT,"
in interest, power and ;ieloquence,
and of a healthier tone, j 'have; not
read any of 'Daniel Derpnda, I
prefer to have her work finished be
fore 1 sit down to the rich and appe- -

glad the - ciitics as yet detect Hoi evi- -

dences of waning powers. ij i
. Since the above was written, I

have keen that the London Athenteum
pronounces the book a failure, and

unWorihy of the powers bf George
iL lot i he imvel-- ; is cop p lete 1 a
England with the Exception-o- f one
book one eighth. Tile London Spec-- '
talory equally high authority! er
contra, ays "that nono of her. pre
vious book have i been 60 powerfully
constructed iiiT 'poinl-o- f fplotanri in
none of them has ' there bpen a reli-
gious element, a faith linf ao! tomni-- ?

scient higher- - pQvver developed with
such surprising force and skill. 7:Wn J

I This opinion Jits in y harmony v with
otheriviews 1 have:reconlly;eadH I
gathered of .''Daniel Deroijda," first,1-tha- t

its story is more artistically baiH
died than any other of . her great; fic-

tions; and, secondlyV that she even'
surpasses- - ner v wonaenui "Jkliadle
march" in the tremendous itbility she
exhibits as master of mental anatc
my and pathology. V' In herl field ishe:
is first T. B.K'

Oxford, C,

Nots. I cannot agree to speak of
George Eliot as "an 1 authoress," and
to describe ; her as i'a mistress'' i

If-an- y

fiction writer is a "master;" it W
surely the; many-side- d' woman' i who!
writes herself "George Eliot.",
GOOD NEWS FllOn rojtBinBF.

1 be OTob Diiie.red and lllkisleadera
A rwew. ed i be .Crtat Strike ViriO-- '.
ally ai iu Kudi , 'I. i . M

Hpwitil Disnatch tti.tlie Nwi 1 Couier;1
) . - Yemasseu, Aug..f
n'b' ipf-cia- l train which lefj, Charlies- -'

ton at 0 p. in;, containing Geni Con
11 r ami others; iirrived" here at-','8'-'b- .

lii', havimr m:ilc:ilre :mil nil less than
th lee Inm r- -. NY' WiWifjet jliyi aljiiut
seVnfy'tive while geritleme'n,' all !tf
this v'enityv ' arrnM and assumitig',
the 1 defensive. iFrohi therrf' I!1 learn !

.11 - t-- m ' . H ..It 'I'1uie iii'wniy: 4 air. iaiwt:ii.'u.
S;im, acting a- - "sheiflvTf. Jeaufprty
with a psse of aboutliirtyior forty
man, arrest ed five oCthe ringleaders
ot t he strike at Gardjier's'Coirner'ys-ierdiy- ,

where a lafgvnumber of the
strikers had congregated' 'These ar-

rests were in ad not wilhoutloonside- -

rable effort and firmness on Jthe pa-r-t

of; the ; men. .The. handful, of men
iMmosing Hhe J sheriff's

" posse, "t pt- -

gether wilh-th- e prisoners, then start4'
eu off to w ard i 13eau fort, and the n e ;

.kroes seemingly dispersedj but using
bvroads they overtook the posse andr

.ifwueu ineir prisoners. iu-u-oj

other tratherinij took' place at 'the
same place, Gardner e Uorherr ana

T ihi sKufifP ' miisl'u'rinrr ti 1rytT foi'CP.
'proceeded tore-arrestlti- e ringlead-
ers.' 'The negroes 'numbered-abon- t

five ; hundred,-whil- e the whites nty
n umbered aboat 'fi f t y ; all tbld.-'.- 4' hi
the meantime Lieutenant-Governo- r;

Gleaves and Smalls.M having
t been Ordered by v Attorney Gerieral

1


